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HON. JUAN M. IVIERCHAN A.f .S.C.:

Defendant's motions in limine are decided as follows:

DsrgNoeNT's A: THe TsslrMoNy oF MrcrrAnr- CorrEN

l)cfcndant m()\rcs to preclude the testimony of Nlichael Cohen ("Cohen") on the alleged

gr.runds that "Nlichacl Cohen is a liar. [{e recendy committed perjury, <>n thc stand and under <-rath,

at a civil trial involving President 'l'rump. If his public statements 
^re 

any indication, he plans to do so

againat this criminal trial." l)efendant's Memo at pg.4. I)efcndant submits that Cohcn should be

precluded from testifving "in ordet to protect the integrity of this (,ourt an<l the Frocess of iustice."

l)efendant's N'Ierno at pg. 4. I)ut drffcrcndy, Cohcn should n()t be allorved to tcstil-r, lrccausc his past

actions lu,qrysl that hc .vill commit periury.

'I'hc Court is unarvare c,f any perjured testimony that Cohen has provided in the instant matter.

Defendant provides examples of situations where Cohen's crcdibil-rty has been called into question.

I Iorvever, he offets no ptoof of periury in the casc at bar.

'l'his Court has been un:rble to locate an), treatisc, starLrtc, or holding ftom ct>urts in this

iurisdiction. or others, that strpport l)cfcndant's ralir>nalc that l ploscciitiolr t'itness should bc kcpt

off the rvitncss st.tnd becausc his credibil-tn, has been previously callcd into <lucstion. Thc cases rclicd

upon bv Defendant are unavailing and inapphcable to the currcnt matter. Iror example, Peop/t t,.

Satuides,l NY2d 554,557 1195(rl, involved a co-defcndant/cooperator who, while testifying before a

jury, denied ther coopcration agleement with thc district attorney. 'l'hrs was an omission that wcnt

urrcorrected by the pr()secutor. Pcop/e u W'eler.r,35 Nlisc3d 855,859 lSup. (-t. Bronx Onty.2()12],



involved an important prosecution witness who changed ke1, testimonl, about the underfiing cimina/

matterwhtle on the stand. f"urther, the prosecutor in lValer.r had knorvn about this change in testimony

in the weeks leading up to ftial but said nothing to the defense. ,I/.

T'he Court appreciatcs l)efendant's interest in protccting the process of justice and the

integrity of this Court, but his motion is DENIED.

DBneNoeNT's B: Tne Counr SHoULD Pnscluon rHE PcopLE, FRoM AncurNc rHAT
PResronNT TRUMP SoucHT To IMPRoPERLY INrI-upNcE.rIIE 2016 EIecTION;

DenBNoeNT'S C: THr CounT SHoULD PRgcl-uoe IrupRopnR ARcuunNTs ON THE
ElsueNt oF INTENT To DEFRAUD;

DenENoeNT's D: TUB Counr Srtour.o PRecruoe EvrorNcB AND ARGUMENT CoNcBRNtxc
THE SO.CALLED CATCH AND KILL ScTTnue

'Ihe putpose of a motion in limine is to seek a ruling from the court, prior to trial, about

euidenlian issues that rhc partics cxpect to arise at trial. Stalc u. Mali,241, r\l)2d 192,198 [1st I)cpt

19981.'l'hough n()t a statutoly creation, motions in limine are c()mrn()nlt, filed and arc left to thc trial

cr;urt's sound discretion. Peop/e t MicltaelM.,162 Misc2d 803 [Sup Ct, Kings Cnry 1994]. Am<>aon in

/imine "rs to prevent the introduction" of antrcipated inadmissible, rmmaterial, ot ptejuducial evidence

to the triet of fact, or to limrt its use. Stale a. Me\241. AD2d 1,9211" Dept 1998]. Howevet, rather

than avai.ling himself of thc opportunirl,, l)efendant has instead choscn to reargue issues already ruled

upon by the Court. Sec this (,ourt's l)ecision on Omnibus Nlotions rendered February 1,5, 2024

ftereinafter "Omnibus Dccision"). L)cfendant's B, (,, and I) arc n<>thing more than a motion tr>

reargue drsgursed as a motir>n in limine. r\ motion to rcargue must bc brought in a procedutally proper

manner. See People u. D(i,eitas,48 Misc3d 569 [Cdm Ct, NY County 2015]. Reatguing thi.s Court's prior

tulings in this rnanner is procedurally and ptofessionally inappronriatc and a waste of this Court's

valuable tesources.

In Point D, Defendant sccks to preclude all evidencc pc:rtaining to the 2015 Ttump Tower

rnecting betrveen Pccker. Cohcn, and Defendant.. ,\s discusscd in grcatcr detatl inJi'a, evidence

surrounding the details of this meeting are relevant to the instant mattcr and therefore not precluded.

l)cfenclant's l], (- anci I) arc DENIED.



DansNoANT's E, F, AND G: Tne Count Suour-o PRrcr-uori TnsttltoNy FRorvr, oR
RrceRoruc DrNo Se;uorN, KenrN McDoucal, AND SlepHANre Crrrnonol

Defendant's motions are dcnied rn'ith cetain limrted instructions.

Defendant seeks to pteclude a// testtmony from, or regarding, I)ino Sajudin, I(aren McDougal,

and Stephanie Clifford (aka Stormy Daniels, hereinafter "Danicls"). ,\s a threshold matter,

I)efendant's Ii, F and (] ate denied in so far as they scek preclusion of "uny" evidence about the

aforemcntioned three individuals. Such an applicatron is much too broad and unsupported.

It is well-setded that "evidence of uncharged cnmes is inadmrssible if such evidence is offercd

solely to show a criminal disposition or propensity and, therefore, that the defendant is likely to have

committed the crimc at issue." People u. I,/enliruiglia,52 NY2d 350 [1981]; Peop/e u. Molineux,168 NY

264 [1901]. When evidencc of othcr wrongs or acts committcd by a pcrson is offcrcd for the purpose

of raising an inferencc that thc pcrson is likely to have committed the act in issuc, the evidence is

inadmissible. Guide to N.Y. trvid., N{olincux: lividence of Crimcs and Wrongs, \\ 4.38, Note pg. 1.

However. there are exceptions to this genetal rule. In hlo/ineux, the (lourt of Appeals enumerated five

categories of unchargcd crimcs which may be inuoduced in the People's dilect case at trial: (1) to

estabhsh defendant's motive; (2) to shorv lack <lf mistake or accident ln the commission of the crime;

(3) to estabhsh defendant's intcnt or knowledge; (4) to dcmonstrate a c()mmc,n schcme or plan; anci

(5) to establish the idenun, of the person charged with thc crime. 'I'he five gencral categorics are

illustrative and not exhaustive. People u. Santarelli,49 NY2d 241 119801.I{eference to an uncharged

cdme may be proper if the unchargcd crime is incxtticablv intertu,ined with and is highly ptobative of

the crime charged. l>cople u. T,/aik,43 NY2d 36411977); orwhcrc a narrative description of thc crimes

charged necessitates mention of the uncharged criminal conduct: Peop/e u. Ganti,104 AD2d 692l3d

Dept 19841.

r\dmrssibilrry of such cvidence is subiect to a t1v()-part in<1uirr,: I-rirst, thc proponent of the

evidence must identify sonre issuc, othcr than mcrc propcnsity, u.h), thc er.idence is relevant. People u.

l./arga;,BltNY2d856[1996].'I'hisfusttequtcmcntisaquestionoflarv,notdiscrction. Peopleu.s'J./uino,

71 NY2d 233 11,987). The oroposed evidence should not be admitted if it is mercly cumulative and

no pressing need for its introd.rction is demonstrated. I./enlini.glia. 52 NY2D 350. Once such a showing

is made, thc coutt, before admitting the evidence, must dctcrmine rvhcther the probati'i'e value of the

evidence exceeds the potential for prejudrcc to the defendant. Pcop/e r,. I lurd1,73 NY2d 40 [1988].

1 This issue is also addressed in the Court's Decision on the People's Motions in limine al
Pgs. 9-13



"Since the admissibiJrrl' of evidence of <lther crimrnai conduct ciepcnds on thc facts of each casc, no

infallible tests answcr the questions of admissibilitv." -)eromc Princc, llichardson on Evidcnce $4-502

[Farretl 11't ed 19951. If a court determines that such evidence is admissible, a cautionary instruction

outlrrung the hmited use of such evidence must be given to the iury. People u. Satiro 72 NYzd 821

[1e88].

In the instant matter, testimony from, or tcgarding Saiudin, McDougal, and Daniels may be

inroduced. -fhe pr:obative value of thc evidencc is evident. For cxample, the actions of thc thrcc

individuals allcgedlv flow dircctly from thc 2015 mccting at -I'rump'l'owcr whcrc Pecker, Cohen, and

Defendant were present. -fhcil testimony qualil-res under scvcral of thc Mctlineux cxcepti()ns. The steps

taken to secure the storics of Saiudin and McDnugal complete the narrativc of thc agreemcnt that was

reached at the meeting. 'Io wit, stemming the flow of negative information that could circulate about

Defendant before it teaches the public eye. Locaing and purchasing the information from Daniels

not onl) completes the narratir.c of events that prccipitated the thlsification of business records but is

also probative of the Defendant's intent. Further, the e'rridence and testimony surrounding these

indrviduals is inextricablr- rntertwined rvith the narrative of evcnts and is necessary background for thc

irq'.

Howevet, when carefully balancing the probative value of rhe testimony against the potential

for undue ptcjudice, the Co,:tt believes that the testimony from or about Sajudin and McDougal must

come with some limitations. Unless the People provide a satisfactorv offer of proof, the testimony by

or about Sajudin and N{cDc,ugal, will be limited to "the fact o?'2 and may not cxplore the underlving

details of rvhat allegcdh' transpred betwccn thosc individuals and thc l)efendant.

I)efendant's E, F and (] are DENIED. Irinally, Defendants motion to preclude the results

of any polygraph tests taken bl,Daniels is GRANTED.

DereNoeNT's H: Tue CounT SHoULD PRscr-uoe EvroeNcn RBcenotNG THE So-Cerlno
Access HorrvwooD TAPE3

Defendant's moiion co prccludc is DENIED subjcct to sLrict irnxtxtrons as more fully

discussed in this Court's Decision on the People's motions in /intine.

2 The exact limitations of this testimony will be discussed in court pnor to lury selection.
3The Court notes that this topic is also discussed in the Court's Decision on the People's Motions in Limine

Decision at pgs. 10-13



DrneNoeNt's I: THB Counr SHour.o PRscr-uoetns PeopLE FRoM PRssnNtrNc
MBnrtless AncuneNts CoNcsRNrNc FECNs ANrsrt

Defendant prer,-iously made this same applicafton and it was dcnied. It is now denied once

again. I)efendant argued unsuccessfullv in his omnibus motions that fcdcral crimes cannot serve as

object offenses fot putposes of PL \ 175.10. Defendant's Omnibus Mcmo at pg. 15. Now, in a newly

repackaged version of the same argument, I)efcndant claims that "(1) the allcged payments to

N{cl)oueal and Clifford did nr>t, as a matter of lau,, violate FI,l(),,\ ard (2) arguments about the People's

alleged erroneous interptctattons of Ir[iCA should be Precludcd." 'I'hesc issues have already been

decided by this Court and this argument will not be entertained again.

Defendant's I is DENIED.

DsFrNoeNT's J: Tnr CounT SHoULD PRncr-uoB EvronNcn oFTHrRD PART rns'
AonarssroNs oF FECA Vror-erroNs

l)efendant seeks to precludc er.idcncc pcr:taining to Cohen's "fcderal guilw plea to a FL,CA

violation." The Defendant also seeks preclusion of ANII's "non-prosccution agrcemcnt w-ith the U.S.

Attornel,'s OfFrce fot the -Qouthetn f)istrict of Ncw York, thc FFIC's 'l"actual and Legal Analvsis

regatding AMI, and the [iI]C's Conciliation Agreement with r\MI." l)efendant's Nlcmo at pg. -1(). 1'he

Defendant concedes that a co-dcfendant's guilw plea could be admissiblc on thc quesuon of

credrbiliry. Defcndant's N{cmo at pgs. 30-31; Peop/c r,. Wight,41 NY2d 172 11976);Jerome Prince,

fuchardson on ll.,idence \i6-409 [Farrell 11'h ed 1995]. I-hough the general rule is that a codefendant's

guilty plea has no probauve value as to defendant's guilt, thc Court of Appeals has "stated that

evidence of a testi$ring codefendant's plea 'would be admissible on general grounds as to credibilitl'

of the witness himself."' People's Opposiuon at pg. 1.7; W'ight,41 l.JY2d at 17 6; Peop/e a. Cola.rdone ,22

NY2d 65,'73 [i968].

I)efendant's motion is grantcd to thc extent that thc Pcople arc prccluded from ar:guing that

Cohen's guilry plea to FI:lCr\ r.iolations is probauve of l)cfcndant's guilt in thc instant matter.

Horvcr.cr, testimony about the underlying facts of the guilq, plca are admissible provided the proper

foundauon is laid. Further, Cohen may be asked whether therc rvas a crimrnal proceeding related to

his actions with respcct to thc FECA violauon. Of coutse, thc Court can revisit this ruling if cither

side opens the cioor in a rvay that warrants this (lourt's reconsidcratt<>n. People u. (lementi, 82 AD3d

574 [1st Dept 2011] ("-Ihe court properly modihed its prctrial rul-rng to petmrt introducuon of an

uncharged crimc or bad act.").



'furning next to Defendant's arguments regarding the Irh(l's Conciliation Agreements rvith

AIMI. Defcndant argues that these agreements arc inadmissiblc bccausc thev rvould violate thc

Confrontation Clause. Defendant's l\lemo at pg. 31. Ilorvevet, as noted bv the People, Pecker, who

was "r\N{I's Chairman, President, and CL,O at thc relcvant timcs" rvill bc the "appropriate witness to

be cross-examined tegatding the company's crimrnal exposure." Pcople's Opposition at pg. 22.'fhe

People u'ill be allowed to elicit testimony pertaining to AIMI's agreements but they are precluded ftom

argurng that the mere fact thcrc rvas an agreement is probative of I)efendant's guilt. This ruling does

not Umit the People ftorn eliciting testimony from (,ohcn, Pcckcr, I Iorvard, or any other witnesscs

with first-hand knowledge of the underlying facts r:elated to thc guilty pleas entered into by Cohen and

r\MI.

If requested, the Court can give the jury a limiting instruction explaining the purpose for which

evidence of Cohen's plea and ANII's conciliation agreement may and may not be considcred.

DeneNoeNT's K: THB Counr Snoulo Pnncr,uori EvTDENCn CoNCERNTNG AMI's Boors
AND RECORDS

I)efendant sceks preclusion of AMI's accounting records that purport to show that pavments

to I\{cDougal were classi{ied as "promotional expenses" rather than "editorial expenses." Defendant

also seeks to preclude testimony from Pecker to thc same. Defendant's Memo atpg.32-33. Defendant

is correct, that this Court drd rule in its Omnibus l)ccision that thc People are prccluded from arguing

this "fourth theory to the jury." Ilorvcvet, cvidcnce frorr that thcory mav be adrnrssible where it

advances the other thtee theories this Court has allorved. ()mnibus l)ccision at pg. 21-22. As such,

this aspect of l)efendant's motion is DENIED

DrrrNoeNT's L: Tris Coun:r Suour-o PnBcluon EvroriNcc AND ARGUMENT THAT
PnrsroeNt TRulrp oR Hrs Tnusr rs rHE PL S 175.10 '(ENTERrRrsE"

I)cfendant inappropriately uses this opportunitv to agairr attack the iegal sufFrciency of the

chatges. Sce Dcfendant's lvlemo atpg.33-34 and Defendant's Ornnibus N{emo pg. 13, Footnote 4.

This Court held in its February Omnibus Decision that "I)efendant and the Trump

Organization are interrwined to such a degree, that it is of no legal rclevance that some of the moneys

paid to Cohen came from l)efendant's personal funds." Omnibus l)ecision atpg. 11.

l)efendant's I- is DENIED and he is cautioncd not to raise this argument again to the jury.



DersNoANT's M: THn Count Ssoulo PRe cr-uor tun Ane cno Notes ny AueN

WnrssnI.nBRc

l)cfendant seeks to precludc thc People from offcdng as cvidence, purported handwritten

notes of Allen Weisselbetg, on the grounds that the1, constitute inadmissible hearsay. Defendant's

Memo at pg. 35-36; .fee also Grand Jury Exhibits 5 and 8. In support of thrs argument, Defendant

misrepresents the tecord rvhen he claims that N'Ic(lonney was thc only grand j,rrv witness to be

questioned about the Weisselberg notcs. Defendant's Memo at pg. 35. This Court calls attention to

the fact that Cohen was spccitlcally asked in thc grand jutv about thc notes. "[)o vou see two types of

handwriting at the bottom of thc pagc" in refer:cncc to Grand -)urv Exhibit 5, i.e. the Weisselberg

notes. Cohen responcied, "Yes, that's Allen Weisselberg." Grand Jura lMinutcs pg. 884. f'he People

also represent that llfcConney further tcstified that he recogruzed Weissleberg's handrvriting on the

bank statement. People's Opposiuon at pg. 26.'t-he Pcople arguc that thesc notes should come in at

trial as a business rccord provided the proper foundatioa is laid. 1/. "Whilc the person or persons

involved in the preparation of the record is not rcqurcd to bc called, the rvitncss must have personal

knowledge of the record keeping practices of thc business. See Bdnk ol N.ll L'Iellon u. C,ordon, 1,iL

AD3d 197,208-210 [2d Dept 2079)." Guide to N.Y. L']vid., Busincss Records \ 8.08.

The documents in qucstion may be admrssible undet the business records exception provided

the People lay the proper foundation. As such, decision on Defcndant's M is RESERVED. Clemenli,

82 AD3d 
^t 

574.

DprnNoaNt's N: Tse Counr Suouro PRecr-uos EvronNcr CoNcsnI{ING MAYoR
RuooLpH GtulIeNI

The People do not seek to introduce thesc statemcnts into evidence in their case in chief.

People's Opposiuon pg.27. -l'hereforc, the issue is moot and this Court docs not need to rule on it.

DsnBNoeNT,s O: AnsBNr AN OFFER oF PRooF, THE PEopLE SHoULD BII PRECLUDED FROM

INTRoDUCING THE NeenIy 1OO SrerBuEN.fS TrreY SASr TO ATTRIBUTE TO PNNSIOSTTIT

Tnuup

I)cfendant argues that the People should bc requircd to make a prc-trial offer of proof

regardtng thc admissrbiliw of statemcnts attributablc to the Dcfcndant on thc grounds that they are



irrelevant, stale and cumulative. T'he People argue that the statements ere at least in part the admissions

of a parq and thus constitute competent evidencc. llaed u. MK.ord,160 NY 330 [1 899]; Peopk u. Caban,

5 NY3d 143 [2005]. The People also atgue that Defcndant's oln statements arc admissiblc unless

irrelevant or otherwise excludable. Peopie a. l-,ewi.r, (r9 NY2d 321 [1987]. "An admission is an act or

declaratir:n bv the accuscd from which, either alone r>r rvith other: evidence, guilt may be infered."

Jeromc Prince, Richardson on Evidencc $8-251 [Farrell 11'r'ed 19951. An admission is an exception

to the hearsay nlJe. Id.

f)efendant's rnotion for a pre-trial hearing to deterdne the admrssibilrrv of each of thc

statements in qucstion is denied. Like all er.idence, the People will be required to lay a proper

foundation for their introduction. For example, if the statemcnt is offcred as an admission, the Peoplc

should be ptcpared to dcmrirrstratc rvhy it is an admission, il- il i: nol dpPdrcnl on it _fice . Defendant is

of course perrutted to makc go<-,d faith objecuons at thc appropriatc tirne

Defendant's O is DENIED.

DnrsNoexT's P: Tus Cottnr Srtoulo Rrqurnyt'Hrr Priopr,ri'r'o DrscI-ose A REALrsTrc
Exuru'r Lrsr'

Defcndant asks this (,ourt to order disclosurc of a "rcaiistic" r'ersion of the People's exhibit

list as the current version is in a "state of disarray." Defendant's Nlemo atpg. 43. 'l'his Court previously

held that "(]iven the rapidly aDproaching trial date, thc shecr amount of discovery produced thus far

and as required by CI)I- $ 215.20(1)(o), the Pcople arc hcrebi, directed to identifi, the remaining

exhibits, if any, that will bc offered into evidcncc in thcr casc in chicf b1' Nlar:ch 1.5,2021." ()mntbus

Decision at pg. 28.In their opposition, the Pcople represented that they have fulhlled their obligation

and that the: exhibit list thcv pror.'idcd \f,,as not in a statc oi disarray. Itathcr, the People suggest that

whatcver disorganization there may appear to bc is of Dcfcndant's own doing or due to l)efendant's

failure to propel:lv nar.igate the evidence and thc list. 'I'his (.ourt accepts the Pcople's representations

and directs the People tr> c<>ntinuc, as they have donc s(), to updatc thc Defcndant on any changcs

madc to their cxhibit list and to fully complv rvrth their: discovcr\' obligatrons pulsuant to C))L \
245.20(1)(o)4.

" On March t2,2024, the People filed a premotion letter asking the Court to extend their deadline from March 15,

2024,lo March 25, 2024. The Defense opposed the motion. The Court granted the request in a Letter Decision

and Order dated March 15,2024.



I'he foregoing constitutes ihc l)ecision and Order of this

Nlarch 78,2024
New Yotk, Neu'York

In I s e021

.Judge of

n0& r" fttEnstllFl

Supreme Court

I


